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Abstract
Predator-prey interactions, where snails eat clams, evolutionarily has been a key
interaction within marine molluscan communities. There is evidence of molluscan
extinctions in the fossil record that are marked by changes in predation ratios. In this
study, we will investigate predation of microbivalves by juvenile naticid gastropods in a
shallow marine setting on San Salvador Island in the Bahamas. We propose to test
predation density within different environments (facies) of a lagoonal setting.
Significantly different ratios between these facies in one time period can indicate that
predator-prey interactions can change over time from one environment to another. It is
more efficient to test this with juvenile microbivalves, due to a greater abundance and
less bias in preservation in microfauna than macrofauna. Our null hypothesis is that
there will be no significant variation in predation densities between the different facies.
When comparing our data to other time periods, we could determine the presence of a
molluscan extinction event.

Methods
Samples were collected from eleven locations around San Salvador Island (Figure 2). A
sample of sand-sized material was collected at each locality and 20-30 microbivalves were
counted out of each sample. They were identified as right valved or left valved, and bored
or unbored. The species of each specimen was determined, and predation percentage was
calculated for each location (Table 1).

Table 1. Percentage of predations for each sample
site.

Introduction
Samples of microbivalves were collected from eleven different localities around San
Salvador Island, The Bahamas. The samples were collected from three different facies:
grass flat (Pigeon Creek A, B, C, Three Palms Beach, North Point- west, East Beach);
sand flat (Pigeon Creek D, Rocky Point, Navy Pier - Graham’s Harbor, East Beach);
patch reef (Three Palms Beach, Telephone Pole). The purpose of this study was to
determine if there was a difference in predation of microbivalves by naticid gastropods
(Figure 1) between each location and facies.

Location
(sample site)

Percent
Predation
(%)

Species Number
Bored

Facies

North Point; West
Side

4

2

Grass flat

Telephone Pole

6.7

3, 5

Patch reef

Three Palms
Beach - Turtle
grass

13.3

1, 5

Grass flat

Three Palms Patch Reefs

21.1

1, 5

Patch reef

Navy PierGrahams Harbor

2.6

3

Sand flat

Pigeon Creek A

14.3

1, 4a, 5, 12

Grass flat

Pigeon Creek B

6.9

4b, 10

Grass flat

Pigeon Creek C

3.2

1

Grass flat

Pigeon Creek D

19.2

4b, 5, 6, 11

Sand flat

East Beach

0

-

Grass flat, Sand flat

Rocky Point

7.4

5

Sand flat

Figure 2. Map indicating sample sites.

Figure 1. Diagram of naticid gastropod eating a bivalve (Jacobs).

Results
The Chi- Squared test was used twice for data analysis. The null hypothesis for the first test
was that the observed values for predation for each location adhere to a 1:11 ratio. In other
words, every site will have the same level of predation. After running the test, the results
were statistically significant (χ2=54.476, df = 10, p < 0.05). From the p-value, the null
hypothesis for this test was rejected, showing that predation statistically differs between
locations (sample sites; Table 1). The null hypothesis for the second test was that the
observed values for predation for each facies adhere to a 1:3 ratio. Again, the assumption is
that every facies will have the same level of predation. After running the test, the results
were not statistically significant (χ2=3.5606 , df = 3, p = 0.17). From the p-value the null
hypothesis failed to be rejected, meaning that predation does not statistically vary between
facies (facies; Table 1).

Discussion
Results indicate that predation is statistically different based on location. The two highest
predation locations were Three Palms Beach patch reef (21.1 %) and Pigeon Creek D
from a sand flat (19.2 %). All other localities were less than 15 % to as low as 3%. Results
also indicate that predation is not statistically different based on facies. The highest
predation facies was grass flats (41.7%) with the next highest facies, sand flats (29.2 %).
The lowest predated facies was patch reefs (27.8 %). The null hypothesis can not be
rejected and state that predation on microbivalves by naticid gastropods does not
statistically vary between different facies. Patch reef areas, grass flats, and area adjacent
and down current from grass flats have the highest predation levels. This may be due to
increased cover for predaceous gastropods in the patch reef and grass flats.

Figure 3. Microbivalves found in samples
Pictured:
Lima scabra (rough lima), Species 1; Divalinga quadrislucata (cross-hatched lucine clam), Species 2; Linga
pensylvanica (Pennsylvania lucia), Species 3; Anadara notabilis (eared ark), Species 4b; Periglypta listeri
(princess venus); Species 5; Barbatia cancellaria (red-brown ark), Species 6; Chama florida (Florida jewelbox),
Species 7; Chione cancellata (cross-barred venus), Species 9; Glycymeris pectinata (comb bittersweet), Species
10; Fabulina fabula, Species 11; Codakia orbicularis (Great white lucine), Species 12.
Not pictured:
Anadara Family, Species 4a; Tellina unimaculata (tellin clam), Species 8; Tellina fausta (favored tellin), Species
14.
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